SR-65 & SR-66

RENEWED

SR-65 from Milepost 8.43 to 21.77
SR-66 from Milepost 0 to 8.74

CONSTRUCTION NOTICE:
SR-65 & SR-66 Pavement Rehabilitation
Begins September 16th

The Utah Department of Transportation (UDOT) advises motorists and recreationalists of a pavement rehabilitation project beginning in Morgan County on SR-65 from the Salt Lake County line (milepost 8) to the Summit County line (milepost 22) and SR-66 from the Porterville area (milepost 9) to East Canyon Reservoir (milepost 0). The project includes the removal of the top layer and placement of a new layer of asphalt paving. New guardrail will be installed in selected areas along the project corridors. Work scheduled during the daytime hours will be Monday through Friday, and weekend work will be scheduled as needed. All work is weather-dependent.

WHAT TO EXPECT

- During construction, pilot cars will be used to direct one-way traffic through work zones. Motorists should expect delays.
- Business and residential accesses will be maintained. Very brief closures are possible when equipment is passing by residential and business driveways.
- Noise and lighting impacts are possible during work hours.
- Cyclists are advised to avoid the area as much as possible during construction as asphalt removal will result in rougher riding conditions. When this is not possible, cyclists should drive with traffic and not attempt to pass other vehicles. Cyclists are required to stop at the flaggers with other traveling public.

TENTATIVE WORK SCHEDULE

Please note that due to weather conditions, emergency situations or equipment/supply issues, schedules are subject to change.

- **September 16**: Crews will stage equipment and begin work. **Motorists should expect lane closures and delays between the hours of 7 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday through Friday.** Weekend work will be scheduled as needed.
- **September 16 - Fall 2019 (contingent on weather)**: Roadway milling and repaving operations
- **Spring 2020**: Crews will complete paving and place permanent pavement markings and messages. Installation of guardrail will be conducted throughout the duration of the project.
- **Summer 2020**: Final clean-up and project completion

MORE INFORMATION

More information is available by contacting the project public information team. Please visit [www.udot.utah.gov/go/EastCanyonPave](http://www.udot.utah.gov/go/EastCanyonPave) for project status updates or send an email to EastCanyonPave@utah.gov if you would like to receive email updates.

(385) 515-0441  EastCanyonPave@utah.gov  www.udot.utah.gov/go/EastCanyonPave
Project areas are highlighted in orange.

- Morgan/Summit County Line
- Salt Lake/Morgan County Line
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